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Bonnie Prince Charlie 
Dorothy Gordon 
Firesprite 
Gilt Dragon 
Gin Gin Gem  
Jelly Baby 
Moonlight  

Mt Tamborintha 
New Blood 

olivacea 
Peaches and Cream 

Robyn Gordon 
Superb 

Winter Delight 

CHERRY RIPE   
Dense compact shrub with 
masses of waxy cherry and 
white flowers in Winter and 
Spring. Can be clipped into a 
low hedge. Tolerant of frost 
and coastal conditions. Plant 
in full sun to part shade in 
well drained soil. Low water-
ing requirements once estab-
lished. 
H 50-80cm W 50-80cm   

CRIMSON VILLEATM A  
Hardy dense shrub that pro-
duces crimson, bird attracting 
flowers from Autumn to early 
Spring. Low maintenance.  
Frost hardy. Position in full 
sun to light shade in well 
drained soil. Low water re-
quirements once established. 
H 80cm  W 80cm  

AMBER BLAZE 
Dense spreading shrub with fine 
bronzy new growth. The dense 
habit helps suppress weeds. 
Large orange, bird attracting 
flowers are displayed for most 
of the year. Can be pruned if 
required. Plant in full sun to 
part shade. Water regularly to  
establish. 
H 1m W 2.5m   

TOP DOMUS SELLERS - gREVILLEAS 



PINKY PETITE 
Small spreading shrub with 
grey-green leaves. Produces a 
beautiful display of soft pink 
flowers  from early Autumn to 
late Spring. Frost tolerant. 
Position in full sun in well 
drained soil. Low water re-
quirements once established. 
H 30cm  W 1m 
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Mt TAMBORITHA 

Prostrate, evergreen spread-
ing plant which produces a 
mass display of reddish-pink 
and cream spider-like flowers 
in Spring. Ideal groundcover 
and rockery plant. Position in 
full sun or part shade in well 
drained moist soil. Prefers 
some summer watering. 
H 40cm  W 1-2m 

DOROTHY GORDON A 
Large shrub with grey-green 
fern-like leaves and bronze 
new leaf tips. Unusual mauve 
pink, bird attracting flowers 
appear through most of the 
year. Plant in full sun to light 
shade in well drained soil. 
Water well in dry periods. 
H 3m  W 2m 

MINI MARVEL  
Hardy groundcover with fine, 
mid green foliage. Bears 
masses of dainty red flowers 
for most of the year. Prefers a 
sunny position in well drained 
sandy soil. Tolerant of light 
frost, coastal conditions and 
poor soils. Low water require-
ments once established. 
H 30-50cm  W to 1.2m 

PEACHES & CREAM A  
Medium bushy shrub with at-
tractive bright green foliage. 
Cream flowers turn peach as 
they mature. Flowers through-
out the year. Plant in a sunny 
position in well drained soil. 
Frost tolerant. Low water re-
quirements when established. 
H 1.2m  W 1.5m 

A this symbol indicates plant is protected by  the Plant Breeders Rights Act 

LITTLE ROBYN   
Medium spreading shrub with 
large red flowers for most of 
the year. Can be used as a 
screen. Position in full sun to 
part shade. Plant in well 
drained clay loam or sandy 
soil. Low water requirements. 
Water during extended dry pe-
riods. 
H 1.5m  W 1m  


